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THE GUARDIAN.

:Boys' OverallsTHE GUARDIAN. lbe very good for one man to pay 
| another what he owes without 

5-~~ j having to add a two cent stamp.
Increase in salaries. When the 

country was prosperous and every
ofpuMfcffiWaterSlfajSSfiK WM/etti“g the benefit, more
Subscriptions (post free) to any part Ior 16S«, of that prosperity, it might 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year, have been allright to grant
.To United States, Great Britain, etc., I creases to a number of eivil ter 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip- crea8es \° * “V808* ot civil eer 
tions payable in advance. I vante. And these same servants

yygimsmo Rates — For display who received an increase then 
onsements, 50 cents per inch for should he quite willing now to

for S SXTtioï "s%tiS',âÜ . ”i‘h th. V.«pl. Hr
quoted for six or twelve months. land with the country while things 

We do not hold ourselves responsible I remain as they are. 
for the opinions of our correspondents. What it the matter with our

Ar. th., .imply
Birth and Marriage Notices and.. .. CT 

Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion, tor the ot. John s Fire Dept, go on 
We cannot guarantee to insert items forever? Are they going to allow 

or news or advertisements received another grant of about $10,000 for late, than Thursday morrnng. | |jghtinj{ ^ atree* cf yt Jobn>, k,

continued, while the people of Bay 
Roberts caunot get a few hundred 
dollars for the lighting of their 
streets?

The above was written just about 
two and-a half hours before the 
fire took place on Thursday morn 
ing, about 2.30 o’clock, which entire 
ly destroyed the »hop and store 
oeeupied by Mr. George Hierlihy, 

$25,000 a. Year Being Paid out I with all the contests. It is said 
ot the General Revenue fer the that had we an engine and some 
Upkeep of the St. John’s Fire b°«« tbe two buildisgs and the
Dept., “a Purely Municipal | mi.2ht ha,ve WeeB eaved\

This fire is another argument m 
favor of what we have been cos 
tending for. The cost would not 
be so great, and yet it would be 
the mease of eavisg thousands of 

For the past two or three years I dollars’ worth of property. We 
we have been calling the outport have personally on more than one 
electors and their representatives occasion brought this matter before 
attention to the annual vote in the the attention of Sir Edward Morris 
yearly estimates ef the Government and Mr. Pieeott, but so far the 
for the upkeep of the St. John’s thing remains as it always was.
Fire Department. Last year the This firs and the previous one 
matter was brought direetly before would hare been more disastrous 

Will deliver more power on less Kerosene than any other the publie when the firemen, while had the wind been blowing in 
make of Engine on the Market. the House was sitting, made a re another direction. We have been

quest for an increase in their sal-1 saved from what might have been
a general conflagration by ». kind 

A discussion took place in con-1 Providence. Fire insurance is only 
nectien with the matter, during held by a few, and a general con- 
which Sir Edward Morris, one of flagration would ruin a number of 
the representatives ef St, John’s people.
West, declared that the responei- It it> new up to the eitiaens of 
bility for an increase rested with Bay Roberts to make a move, and 
the St. John’» Municipal Council, we premise them our heatty sup 
as the Fire Department wai port.
“PURELY A MUNICIPAL SER- ——
VICE.” He might have gone Thd*
further and said that the salaries ■ \^lww
or any part of the upkeep should fina Fir 'Pill O'
nut be paid lor out of the general I ** * *
revenue. For your marine engine, motor

Sir Edward actually took the cycle or automobile. The very 
position as to the increase, as we best on the market. Double cas- 
have stated above. Please note, he ioff of porcelain. Order one or 
is one of the representatives of St. more to day. Sample can be seen 
John’s. WhatTffosition, you ask, did at Guardian Office. C. E. Rus- 
tha outport representatives take? | se^> Agent,

Well one, Dr. Lloyd, who 
represents the free (?) and, indt 
pendent (?) electors of Trinity District, 
actually favored the increase, and 
if we are not mistaken other out
port representatives did the same.

Did any of oiir outport reprt 
sentatives make any protest against 
it? Not that wo can remember.
So far as these matters are concern I (Special to Guardian.) 
ed we might as well have the 36 Twillingate, April 20.—Great in- 
members represent St. John s alone, tereet is being taken in temperanee 

Just imagine, if you can, 30 men movement. In less than two days 
whom the outport people in the oy#r lcven hundred voters declared 
various distnets eleeted to look for prohibition by signing petition, 
after their interests especially, allow- An churches working vigorously, 
ing the matter to be brought up 
and discussed without entering a 
protest. These representatives are 
supposed to be representing numer
ous towns and settlements that 
have not even a bucket to fight a 
fire with.

It seems to ns that there is a 
screw loose somewhere, and we 
are compelled to ask the question,
Does our representatives really re- 
present us? Or is it all sham and 
pretence?

The Hr. Grace Standard joined 
us last year in a pretest against an

# increase been granted. No. 
increase was granted last year I The family of the late Maneel 
Then why grant an increase this Mereer desires to thank sincerely 
year. We fear that an increase aU tbe kind friends who assisted 
has already been granted, and it is theH1 during their sad bereavement, 
only put in the Estimates now. They also desire to thank the fol-

Why pay for the upkeep of the l®win8 Lwbo 8e,nt wreaths, via: 
St. John’s Fire Dept, at all,especially Mr8- Charles Mercer, Mies Clara 
when a town like Bay Roberts, for Ke»rl®7. M«- Abram Snow, 
instance, cannot secure even a Mrs. John Snow, lire, Henry Baggs, 
bucket. Besides, this is no yea. I8*™. ] Philip Snow, Mrs. Arthur 
for granting increases to anyone. Kearley, Miss Ellen Mercer and 
We are facing a critical situation. M"’ JebB .Theyalso <ie-
We should practice economy. In 8ire to thank Victoria Lodge, L. O.

* fact, the elector, ot this country ^ »nd ,tbe 8,8t,ere °f tbo ,of E’ 
who pay the piper would be very W°me»8 Aeen’ for their kind letter

: grateful if a certain percentage of condolence to the sorrowing wrie
was deducted from the salaries of I fnd and tb® brotbe^7

in which the members of Victoria

Successful SaleWHEN FEELING TIRED of Work To fit boys from 6 to 15 years, at 30c 
per pair.

Ladies’ Gingham Dresses, a job lot at 
$1.30 each.

Children’s Gingham Dresses at 75c.:
Black Sateen, GOe per lb.
Curtain Net, 15 and ISe per yd.
Striped Flannelette, 40 and 45c per lb.
5-Ply Crescent Wool, 7e permet.
Dress Ginghams, at 12c per yd.
4 and 5 Ply Bee Hive Wool, 12c per 

knot. i
Also, new stock Ladies’ Summer Hose.
To arrive a \new stock of Enamel ware 

at extraAoty prices.

DRY GOODS Hood's Sarsaparilla Builds Up the 
Whole System—Makes Pure Blood.

C. E. BUSSELL . » . Proprietor.

The promoters of the Coley’s 
Point Pansy Sewing Club Sale of 
Work desire, through the columns 
ef the Guardian, to thank all who 
in any way helped to make it 
sucteesful, especially those who 
treated the children so kindly 
when collecting cake, etc. 
proceeds amounted to $78.35. As 
this money will be used for school 
purposes, Miss Barrett and her 
young fellow-workers deserve the 
gratitude of the parents whese 
children will reap the benefit cf 
their^ labor. _______

That tired feeling that comes to 
you in the spring, year after year, 
is a sign that your Wood lacks vi
tality, v just as pimples, boils and 
other eruptions are signs that it is 
impure; and it is also 6 sign that 
your system is in a low or ron-dowa 
condition inviting disease. It is • 
warning, which it is wise to heed.

Ask your druggist for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. This old standard 
tried and true blood medicine re
lieves that tired feeling. It cleanses 
the blood, gives new life, new cour
age, strength and cheerfulness. If 
makes the rich, red blood that wiH' 
make you feel, look, eat and sleep 
better. V j

Be sure to get Hood’s, because it 
is the best. There is no other com-'
bination of roots, harks and herbs , , , , ... . .
like it—no real substitute for it-« |Funeral took place on Wednesday 
no “just-aiMgood” medicine.

in-

Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of

English and .American Goods

Ad
adve Thex
the

1

-AT —

Marshall'sgoing to let this vote of $24,900
Fleeoe Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Just west Cable Site.Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

7 Died.
vuFOB SALEAt Cupid?, Monday morning, 

Florence, wife of Robert J. Smith, 
daughter of Rev. T. W. Atkinson.

Bay Roberts, Friday, April 23,1915.

An Injustice to 
theOutports

Mainsail, almost new, only 
ended twice; Compasses, Side- 

-fight?, Blocks a.-jd Ironwork. All 
belonging to a schooner of abont 
40 tons. Will bo sold cheap. Apply 
to C. E, Russell, Agency Dept., 
Bay Roberts.

d Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John’s

afteinoon, 09, arrival of the train 
frem St. John’s.

*4 I
At ShearstowD, oa Wednesday, 

April 14tb, after a long illness, 
Abram Badcock, aged 38 years, 
son of Charles and Annie Badcock. 
Leaving a wife, one child, father, 
mother, four brothers and one sister 
to mourn their sad Los?. Funeral 
took place to tbe C. of E. Cemetery 
on Friday, April 16th. Rev. J. S. 
Adams officiated.

Olch England’s Song 
of Contempt ©:

tThe souls of our foes are foul with 
shame,

Their hands with murder red.
May their riot dwell where the lost 

souls dwell
For the sake ef our innocent dead. 

Our sweet-faced women and lisping 
babes

Were shambled in foul despite 
By the craven foe we had learned to 

know
How our sons of the sea could fight. 

They dared not stay in the wind swept 
day *

To measure the might of our men, 
So they butchered babes at the moth-

’ er’e breast,
And ran for their homes again.

FEEDS FEEDS
Servie e.” Another $10,000 
Paid for Street Lighting Pur
poses.

We offer for sale
Mixed and Black Oats, Yellow 

Corn Bleal-aud Bran.
THE NEW IMPROVED KEROSENE

FERRO SUNDAY SERVICES- Feed Flour
April 25th, 1915.

Church of England.
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion 8 a.m. on First 
and* Third Sundays in thg 'month. 
On ether Sundays, at noon.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m.
let Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3
On other Sundays Men’s Bible 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m. -j
Festivals according to notice.
ST. John Evangelist, Coley's Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
1st Sunday m month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month- Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in mouth 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month 
3.30.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m.

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m. 1

St. Mark, Shkarstown — Sundays, 
Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.m 2nd Sun. 
day in month; 11 a m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays, Evensong ;7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Methodist.

This flour is put up in sacks,’ and 
has more strength-giving qualities * 
than any othsr Cattle Feed on the 
market. Therefore, it is to your 
advantage to ,u:-e it, and thereby 
save money.

A full stock of, Provisions and 
Groceries on hand, which we are 
selling at lowest Cash Prices.

p.m.
Class

So, Kaiser and Junker Lord and Lout,
What is bred in the bons, must surely 

come out.
Bred from the wolf, ye show the earth
The bloody fangs that were yours at 

birth.
Beware of the hour when the lion 

springs,
Ye who stab at the breast where th6 

baby elings.
We waste no hate on a foe so base;
We throw a nation’s contempt in your 

face.

WHY? Because the New Kerosene FERRO has only 
been Marketed after the FERRO Factory had spent thou
sands of dollars experimenting on all types of Kerosene 
Engines. The result of these tests is embodied in the New 
FERRO.

W- H CfBEENLAND,aries.
COLEYS POINT.

NOTICE.
There is no doubt about a FERRO. Careful Engine 

Buyers consider the FERRO first, because it always makes 
good.

The Conception Buy Mutual 
Marin» Insurance Co., Ltd., will 
open for business on the let cf 
April.e Ferro Users are 

Ferro Boosters
God of the world, at Thy Judgment JOHN RABBITTS, 

Secretary.
Bar - *mar26,4iWe ask Thee to judge us for what we 
are.

A sinful breed, full of stubborn pride,
But we call the witnessing world t* 

our side.
We shamble no women, we butcher

■ no child;
It is Germany’s sons that stand defiled.
We waste no hate on a foe so base;
We throw a nation’s contempt in your 

face. .
Butchers of babes, yeur hands are red
With the blood of our beautiful, 

dainty dead.
Our women who sleep by the whisper

ing sea
Curse you through time and eternity,
As long as history lives your race
Have a world’s contempt tossed iate 

its face.

|':-

Tho Ferro is used 
the world over because 
of its reliability, sim
plicity and perfection 
of its design.

The evidence of Fer
ro Superiority is given 
by thousands of Men 
who own and run them.

The Reason Why of
Ferro Superior Service 
is explained in the 
Catalogue we’ll send 
you, free, as soon as 
you ask for it.

Write now before 
you forget it.

Pound Goods,
me. ,

Call and see our stock. We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope to be able to • 
supply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves money in the 
repairing neasou by buying pound 
goods.

We were also fortunate in secur
ing'a stock of GOOD TEA. See 
ou restock bîfoie purchasing else
where.

* •>Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service; 
7 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes;

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coleys Point-10.45 a.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
Thursday 7.30 p.m. Weeknight Service. 
Spaniard’s Bay —3 p.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
Shearston — 7 p.m. Mr. 

Boweting.

700 Sign *
*-

Petition
John

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 

Prayer Meeting: 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free ahd Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Sons of the wolf, ye hid your fangs
And lulled a world to sleep.

No^ your fangs are bare, ye only dare
To mangle the lambs and the sheep. 

The women of Belgium and daughters 
of France

Know well what your honour is 
worth. .

If their men were there ye would not 
dare

To become the scourgemfctbe eath. 
Ye crept through the seas on your 

hands and knees
To harpy Old England’s east coast, 

Our ^ women’s blood and dear little 
babes

Is all that your fcalour can beast.
So Kaiser and Junker Lord and Lout, 
What is bred in the bone it must come 

out.
Spawned in slaughter, in lust and 

shame,
Wolves to the bone, though men in 

name.
Beware of the hour when the Lien 

springs
Ye who stab at the breast where the 

baby clings.
Britons waste no hate on a foe so base. 
We throw a nation’s contempt in your 

face.
God of all brave and true, manly men, 
We approach Thy Judgment Bar 

again.
We ask Thee to judge us and hold us 

clean
•f the foulest crime the world has 

seen.’
As long as the earth breeds manly men 
No German can hold up his head 

again.
Bereft of'honour by God’s good grace 
The world will threw its contempt in 

bis face.
[The above verses were sent ui 

by Naval Reservist George Snow, 
•f Ooley’s Point. He is on H M.S. 
P&tuga, and when he wrote ua on 
Mar. 15th his ship was on dock at 
Liverpool.—Editor.]

R. Saunders’ Cijeap Store,
The Ferro Rowboat Motor • Seventh Day Adventists

The regular services at the Adventist 
Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

1SHEARSTOWN.

The above illustration shows the Ferro Rowboat 
Motor a Detachable Marine Motor possessing all the fea- 

^t. kaye ,ma<le Ferro Engines the Standard Two- 
”• Specially made for small

INDIGESTION FOR 
FOUR YEARS

J. D. S. BARRETT.

rowboats. Ca be attacl 
off again in a minute. Mr. Engine Buyer:IK KEEP YOUR BYE 

ON THIS SPACE FOR 
IMPORTANT AN
NOUNCEMENT RE A 
MOTOR ENGINE FOR 
FISHING BOATS

VIn the Mammoth CAILLE PER
FECTION factory there is but one 
itandard of efficiency that applies 
te every motor that leaves the 
plant—whether it be a, 2 h.p. or a 
30 h.p. And this standard is of 
each high quality that wti are 
willing to allow you to’

Woman ef Ceiey’s Pt, Almost 
Gavs up Heps of Get

ting Be iter
G. E. Russell, Agency Dept

Sole Agent for Bay Roberts, Spaniard’s Bay and Bareieed.
m9

Cured by Arctic Indigestion 
Cure.Fire and Marine Insurance Note of Thanks Write Your Own 

Guarantee
Coley’s Point, 

Jan. 28, 1915.
À. I. C. Medicine Co.

Dear Sir.--:—I want to tell you ef the 
wonderful good your A.I.C. has done 

I have bad Indigestion for three 
or four yum ;. Hi.inetimc-s I felt better 
and sometimes worse, until this last 
six months. I got so bad I could not 
keep down anything I ate. My food 
would seem like a hard lump in my 
stomach, and I w ould be almost dis
tracted with pain until it came up. At 
last I could not even keep down a drop 
ot water. I grew weaker every day. It 
was impossible for me to do any work. 
I had tried different medicines but 
none did me any good. In fact, I had 
almost given tip getting any better 
when I obtained a half-pint bottle of 
your medicine to give it a trial, And it 
done me so much good I got another 
bottle. I cannot speak too highly of 
it, for I believe it saved my life.

Yours truly,
- Mrs. Elijah Goosney,

-■
§Qr « sirte

°ow p"p*red

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

oa say PERFECTION motor you 
may buy. This is a privilege that 
no other mUTîhe motor builder has 
ever dared to offer.

The PERFECTION engine 
equipped with igniter—needing ne 
Magneto, Batteries, Coils or Timers 
and costing only about the price of 
2 years batteries—has all other 
engines trimmed to a standstill. 
This Igniter has proven so snccess- 
ul that it is meeting with great 
leraeeution.

For further information write to 
F. G. HÇUSE & CO,, Columbus 
lailding, St. John’s, sole represen

tative» for Nfld., or consult WM, 
30WERING, Travelling Repre

sentative.

mt.
: r-i

I
A

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd..

ST. JOHN'S, (NFLD.

«Notice to Wholesale Buyers
hundreds of civil servants, especial-. _ , ... . L ...
ly the well-paid ones.. Talk about L°d*e No- * dld tbelr Part 80 Wlll‘ 
increases. Consider the burdens | . . .
we are all carrying to-day. If we
send a case of eggs or a parcel of. T , , .. , ,
anything by freight or express to ^obn 8 Mtndsy watk.
St, John’. or el88wbetre we h'V*t° FISHE RY ° AGREEMENT 
a°?x . * ,tw* cent stamp to the jiqRMS for Mtlo. At Guardian 
shipping>iU. If we give a eneqne 0ffloe> Bsy Roherts. 
in payrqpgt pf a bill or for labor 
done have to «tick a two cent 
ou the $ieque.

would imaging that i( would

We stock lines of J.BT 
that help in a wonderful 
needs of your people.

We scudy the requirements of eeph district—buy accordingly and 
piece to make quick sales. We want you to know our varietief quali
ties, and low prices. H

There is something in dry goods you never have-your customers 
-seed—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember we are 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request.

tv Goods your customers need daily—lines 
way to build up yont trade, and satisfy the

Manufactured bymar!2,12i
Mrs. Thw. Moadell returned from Saunders & Mercer

6HEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle

,

Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch. Advertising is the life of

trade
Mrs. George Robert», of Brigus, 
vieitigg her Mrs, Thos.

Moedell,
Receipt Books with stub attach.

ed, 90e each, At GaaNity) OfficeAMfDSRSWS, Water Street, gt- Jeta’e Nfii I or is 0, E, RUSSELL, Guardian Office '
i
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